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It tokes guts to be a power of attorney: you may have to wade into red tape and bureau-
cracy, make life-and-death decisions, ond question medical and conventional opinions to
getthejob done.

Power ofattorney
Do you /taue uhat it takes?
By Carol Edwards, RN

ften the role of power of attorney

(POA) is thrust upon us with l itt le

or no choice. Sometimes this role
can be relatively uneventful, requiring no inter-

vention. Other times, it becomes a considerable
effort with a significant workload.

When you accept this powerful and extremely
responsible role, there is no way of knowing

where the path wil l take you. There wil l be legal
and financial matters to sort out and problems

to delve into, and you'l l never know when or
where you wil l be required to inter-

vene on the person's behalf. One
thing is for sure: you'l l have

a legal obligation to make

decisions in a way that

the person would have

done for themselves.

Having been per-

sonal ly responsible

for my parents' POA

for both personal

care and property,

I can testi! to the

seriousness ofthe

responsibil i t ies.

Both of my par-

ents suffered

from progressive, complex and debil itating

diseases. I had very l itt le help taking care of
them and made mistakes, but my devotion and

complete understandin g of my parents' wishes
provided me with the guidance, strength and
fortitude required.

In my geriatric care management practice,

no two situations are alike. Many of my clients
(usually the sons and daughters of the elderly
person) seek objective care advice from me,

while seeking medical advice from doctors.
They may require reassurance and assistance

as they're forced to ask diff icult and probing
questions of medical professionals and as

they try to balance medical and personal

care for their loved one.

The role of POA can extend to cover both
property and personal care. Let's look at these
two roles in more detail.

Power of ottorney for property
The POA for property allows the person

responsible for this role to pay bil ls, cash

cheques, sell property and make other financial

decisions. In the absence of a POA, no one else
has the automatic right to manage a person's
property-not even a spouse. This can mean
that no financial decisions or actions can take
place. Another way to handle this situation is

to appoint a guardian of property through the
Public Guardian and Trustee. This may be
necessary if the person becomes incapable and
has no pre-existing continuing POA for property.
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Legally, the POA for property must
J keep al l  f inancial  accounts separate f rom

their  own
J never borrow or use the incaoable

person's money
J maximize the qual i ty of  l i fe of  the incapable

person. Their  comfort  and wel l -being musr
come first.

J manage the property in a way that accommo-
dates the incapable person's personal  care
wishes. For instance, the at torney,s f inancial
decis ions may overr ide personal  decis ions
but only i f  there would be negat ive conse_
quences with respect to property.

J recognize that they are not obliged to preserve
the incapable person's estate for  inher i tance

J keep the incapable person informed to the
extent of  their  understanding. part ic ipat ion
in decis ions by the incapable person is
encouraged.

J keep other part ies informed and part ic ipate
in these decis ions

J be aware of  the content of  the wi l l  and
make provis ion for i ts execut ion

J recognize their  own author i ty to open and
close bank accounts,  re_direct  pensions,
deal  wi th investments,  pay bi l ls ,  buy goods
and services,  col lect  debts,  sel l  land or
dispose of  personal  belongings, or maintain
or sel l  property

J maintain a record of  a l l  t ransact ions
J keep a record of  assets,  money, investments,

l iabi l i t ies and compensatrons

As a geriatric care manager, my role is
often to quantifr the cost of guality_of_life
options for the pOA. Most care options are
driven by what the elder person can afford.
Usually, a cost-effective compromise can
be found; however, on many occasions, the
method of implementation is extremely
important. For instance, transfer to a nursing
home may be a cost-effective option; however,
the transfer can be carefully organized to
minimize the negative effects. The existing
private staffor family caregiver may accompany
the elder person to the retirement residence
or tong-term-care facil i ty and provide support
during the day. The preparation of the room,
incorporation of familiar belongings, and a grad_
ual  introduct ion to the dining room and other
residents needs to be sensitively orchestrated.

Power of attorney for personal core
Preparing a POA for personal care is an impor-
tant step in planning for mental incapacity, as
it provides for a transfer of responsibil i ty to a
designated decision-maker. This may involve
decisions about health, treatment, housing
arrangements, eatihg habits, safe\ clothing
and hygiene. In essence, the pOA becomes
a substitute decision-maker.

Decisions need to be made carefully and
sensitively. The pOA for personal care can also be
involved in making end-oFlife decisions. Advisors
and medical professionals wil l be able to offer
assistance at this dif i icult t ime to help the pOA
feel supporte d and minimize stress for the
family. All activities and funds spent on health
care suppl ies should be documented by the
POA to avoid later disputes from other parties.

Legally, the pOA for personal care must
J explain the powers and dut ies of  the pOA

to the incapable person
J encourage the incapable person to part ic ipate

in the decis ions
J seek to foster the incapable person,s

i  ndependence

J choose the least  restr ict ive and intrusive
cou rse of  act ion

J try to foster regular contact between the
incapable person and support ive fami ly
members and fr iends

J consul t  support ive fami ly members and
friends who are in regular contact with
the incapable person and their caregiver

l. Strongly advocates for the
elder person

2. Fully understands and
accepts the elder person's
philosophies of l i fe

I. ls younger than the elder
person yet is sti l l  mature
and responsible

4. ls honest and ethical
5. ls compassionate

6. Seeks professional help when
necessary from the lawyer,
doctor, geriatric care manager,

(Il 'm not
always right,

but I'm
never wrong.tt
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13,uatities of a goodpower of anorney
accountant or trust officer

7. Asks for help and perspec-
tives from family members

8. Has "no fear" of resisting
other opinions, including
those of professionals

9. Has good negotiating skil ls
10. ls persuasive

l l .  ls  pat ient  and humorous
12. Understands legal ano

privacy issues
15. Asks for an objective opinion

from a care manager
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